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1. Induction with oxytocin dosage is:

     	--->> 2.5 units in 500mls of Normal Saline

     	      2.5 unit in 500mls of Glucose Saline

     	      5 units in 500mls of Normal Saline

     	      5 units in 500mls of Glucose Saline

2. Post partum hemorrhage occurs in placenta praevia because the placenta has been 
situated in the lower segment where there is paucity of:

     	      Uterine muscle fibres

     	      Longitudinal muscle fibres

     	      Circular muscles fibres

     	--->> Oblique muscles fibres

3. Presence of protein in urine of a pregnant woman suggests:

     	      Diabetes

     	      Proteinketosis

     	--->> Pre-eclampsia

     	      Kidney failure

4. Induction of labour is deliberate initiation of uterine contraction after:

     	      20 Ã¢â‚¬â€œ 24th weeks of pregnancy

     	--->> 24th Ã¢â‚¬â€œ 38th weeks of pregnancy

     	      40 Ã¢â‚¬â€œ 42 weeks of pregnancy

     	      38th of pregnancy

5. Pregnancy is said to be prolonged after:

     	      284 days
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     	      290 days

     	      280 days

     	--->> 294 days

6. The commonest cause of maternal mortality in the developing world is:

     	      Obstructed labour

     	      Post abortion complications

     	--->> Postpartum haemorrhage

     	      Sepsis

7. A woman with occipito-posterior position in labour may experience:

     	      Severe abdominal pain

     	--->> Unremitting backache

     	      Severe headache

     	      Severe lower abdominal pain

8. Severe vaginal bleeding in placenta praevia will necessitate immediate delivery by:

     	--->> Caesarean section

     	      Vacuum

     	      Forceps

     	      Symphysiotomy

9. Which of the following will predispose a baby to intra-cranial haemorrhage?

     	      Kernicterus

     	--->> Hypoxia

     	      Hypernatraemia

     	      Hyperbilirubinaemia

10. The major problem the fetus with distress has is:
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     	      Oxygen lack and absence of carbon dioxide

     	      Too much oxygen and accumulation of carbon dioxide

     	--->> Oxygen lack and carbondioxide accumulation

     	      Oxygen intoxication
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